USING MICHIGAN COUNTY HISTORIES AND ATLASES ONLINE –
Allegan District Library, 331 Hubbard St., Allegan, MI 49010 www.alleganlibrary.org
Over 500 Michigan County histories and atlas books are available online in simple, Boolean, citation, and proximity searchable
text and printable pdf format. These books, published before 1923, offer free history information on early settlers, population
centers, fraternal organizations, officials, churches, township organization, and sometimes contain detailed family histories and
genealogical information and biographies of notable citizens. Google “Michigan county histories and atlases” to find the site.
or go to http://quod.lib.umich.edu/m/micounty/ - To do a search of a surname or term and click on Boolean Search. Put search
term/name in first Find box; change the first Limit box search (dropdown) to Allegan – this brings up only Allegan County
materials. If you do not limit the search, your results will search over all 500 books. You may also use the “Browse” tab to view
all titles of books, and use the “Bookbag” function to save items.

Your search results will bring up a list of all Allegan County books with your search term/name.

Allegan County online Land Atlases are often difficult to search and print. The paper indexes at the Allegan District Library are
easy to use, and you may photocopy, scan, or photograph atlas or index pages. If you do use land atlases online and find
printing difficult, opt for a screen shot. If your person was in section 10 of Trowbridge Township in 1895—go to the 1895
Trowbridge twp., find section 10, and then do a screen –shot of the enlarged map of section 10 to view the family farm and
surrounding farms. Simply hit the “Print Screen” button and paste the image into a word/other document. You can crop the
image using picture tools and resize the image to fit your needs and print or save the image to your computer or flash-drive.

Choose a history book, do a search, and cut and paste the search results into Word.

This book had 15 returns on the search
for “Ives,” with a few shown here.
Hint: copy the results page into WORD and
have a list of page numbers to enter. This
speeds up searching, as the back button is
used less frequently if page numbers are
entered directly.

To format Settings:
 Use “Image” to view pages as they appear in the book.
 Use “Text” to search a page for highlighted names/search term.
 Use “PDF” to print pages.
In the “Text” Format setting pages with columns will appear skewed.
Printing in PDF will give page images without skewing or labels on pages.

[page 397] GEORGE T. IVES, successfully engaged in farming and stockraising in Gun Plains township,
Allegan county, represents one of the old and prominent pioneer families of this section of the state. His
paternal grandparents, Friend and Harriet (Warner) Ives, were among the earliest settlers of Allegan
county. The former was born in Plymouth, Connecticut, December 22, 1790, and in early life traveled
extensively through Maryland and Virginia in the sale of Yankee clocks. Later he removed with his family
to Lebanon, Columbia county, New York, the family home being established among the religious sect
known as Shakers. In I8i8 he removed to Medina county, Ohio, settling near Cleveland. He here entered a
farm, which was partially cleared, and he further developed and improved the property, built a log house,
in which the family lived in true pioneer style, and there engaged in general agricultural pursuits until
1833, in which year he made his way to Allegan county. His farm was located near the village of Plainwell,
in what is now Gun Plains township. There had [continued on p. 398] – [NOTE: This was copied & pasted
into this document, using the “Text” format. – LK 2015.]

